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A great number of ' is.eniucKy. inis oira is very
in eastern ivemucKy iook on "u" ""-""""- 'j

all as "sap-suc- k

ers" ibirds injurious to trees,
and birds that should be shot
on sight. There are at least
seven distinct species of birds
known as known
to occur in Eastern Kentucky,
and of those seven, only one,
the Yellow-Bellie- d. sap-suck- er

causes any damage to trees by
feeding on sap.

Following is a list of the
seven species that occur in
Eastern Kentucky, with notes
on their char-actersti- ce

and food habts:

1. Pileated Woodpecker. This
about as large as

a crow can be indentified by
and white coloration, and its.
its large size, flashing black
red chest. Its diggings in trees
are large oblong holes, and
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Our only woodpecker with a
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flight it as a black
and white woodpecker with
large, square white wing
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4. Woodpecker. This
is the smallest the wood-
peckers oicuring in
Kentucky. It has a black and
white back and a white
The male has some rew on
its head the female does
not have- - It is one our most
beneficial wodpeckers, feed
ing primarily on

5. Hairy Woodpecker. This
woodpecker is a edition

the It if very simi
ir in all except :n
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feed practically the same
and like Downy

should protected

This the most
ground all our wood-
peckers. characterized

by relatively size,
crown, black crescentic

notch lower chest and
yellowish

patches. insects very beneficial wood- -

various kinds pecker feeding principally
insects

nigging nesting
light poles.
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injurious insects.

not be allowed become too
numerous, but certainly few
can do great deal damage
and should be allowed to live.

Legion Commander
Praises Red Top's

Patriotic Theme

"Here's To America", the
patriotic advertising theme
currently used by the Keel
Top Beer "Company, has at-

tracted praise from W.
Hodee, commander the
American Legion post at Ash
land, Ky.

In a letter Sam Morris,
Red Top distributor Ash
land. Commander Hodge
written:
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board advertising such as the
recent poster which reads:
"HERE'S TO AMERICA". It
is needless for me say that
the country as a whole is
a state chaos, The American
Legion together with the Dies'
Committee in Washington are,
in my opinion, the only two
organizations that are making
any effort to combat these
"isms" within our own ranks.

Commander Hodge further
said that at the American Le-
gion State Convention be
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Come in Today. See The New 1940
Leonards The Finest Models Ever Made
by Company Famous for Quality fgr
59 Years. Prices as Much as tower

Last

IOOK how little you pay for this pew, (514
fimily-siz- e Leonard! And look what

you get!
Not showroom "clearance" but

new 19-i- the finest you buy
with Permalain fitmh Porcelain-on-stee- l lin-
ing. Automatic light sq. shelving

extra-fas- t freezing and ninny pth.--r
features.

And it's powered by that famous silent Gla-
cier unit that thriftily uses current unly

fraction of the time.
other big, models with

$60 last year's now dis-

play. All Leonard many hae that
new stein.

still using ice-- or old
refrigerator, you need

i'JiO Leonard. Come Jo

LEONARD

ELECTRIC
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SALYER RADIO CO.
Whitesfourg, Ky.

Telephone J. DON COLLINS, Salesman

Henry'Pord'fiiVei'
Youth Try In
Tested Movement

Detroit, Mich., 22
Henry Ford to-da- y launched

National Youth Movement
of his own.

To 25,000 other industrail- -
ists and manufacturers in all
parts of the United States he
mailed booklet pointing out
the opportunity open to every
employer of to help in
solving "our gravest national
problem-yout- h employment- -

Of all the opportunities
confronting our country to-

day," Mr. Ford said, "one of
the most important the

creation of openings for un-
employed youth.

To an extent impossible to
exaggerate, the future char-
acter of our American govern-
ment, institutions and ideals

on what done
about this opportunity today.

"As I see it, American
and industrial manage

ment have already at hand
the means to approach this
opportunity constructively.

"Municipal, State and other
governmental agencies cannot
attack effectively. They
doubtless have done their best
but at most their measures are
temporary; can do noth-
ing of substantial and lasting
good. Any project that tends
to decrease youth's initiative
and stultify self-relian- ce is
unwholesome both for youth
and the nation.

"Widespread action by pri-
vate business and industrial
management, each ndustrial
concern starting five boys
twenty a hundred, accord-
ing to its ability, in a trade
school on the land, on a
basis that permits youth to re
tain its self-respe- will aboW
ish youth unemployment at
once.

"I have a deep faith if
white on the black Top Beer, Red Top Ale and , ""u""r7-- Jr'
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create opportunity for youth
to get started the problem
will vanish-- "

The booklet explains Mr.
Ford's ideas on how to meet
the situation constructively
and the results he had attained
at Camp Legion and Camp
Willow Run, respectively at
Dearborn and Ypsilanti, Mich.
To these youth camps, one in
its second, the other in its

j third year, Mr. Ford gives his
personal, daily attention.

"I'd rather do this than any-
thing else I know of," Mr.
"These boys need a chance to
Ford told newspapermen,
get started. If we have faith
in the American way of life,
we will help them get a start,
and when they start, they will
carry on the faith in America.

"If it is mpossble for indus-
try to employ all "of them at
once in regular jobsijTiere re-
mains something else it is
one of the most constructive
thngs that could possibly be
done.

"They can be given a chance
in trade schools within the in-

dustries themselves, or a
chance to work for awhile
close to the soil. They can gain
in health, self-relian- ce and in
self-respe- ct, earn something
and learn something at the
same time. On the ?and they
can learp what city boys and
town boys, especially, need
to know: that the ultimate
jesourse of this nation, or any'
e ther nation, is its land.

"It would be a fine thing
if business were to accept this'
is a soeal responsibility. Whet- -'

her it is done by individual
business men, by a

business group in town or
ity or by a community lf,

it can be done and it
in eds to be clone."

At both Camp Legion and
Camp Willow Run is a group
of 15 boys. Before coming to
camp, all were unemployed.
Mi :;t pf them are sons of dead
or disabled veterans. Each of
the two groups has a 320 acre
tract provided by Mr- - Ford to
wo. k on. They arc taught the
fundamentals of agriculture
an I plant, cultivate and har-
vest many different kinds of
garden crops. The products
are sold at wayside stands.
From the revenue the camp
operating expenses are paid.
The boys sleep in tents, have
their meals in a special mess-ha- ll

and each recieves $2 a
day. At the end of the season
me casn oaxance remaining

U A J 14J 1111.11 I. Ul UlUtllig
penses is divided among the

boys received $128 each in ad-
dition to his wages.

The boys govern themselves
and maintain dicipline through
officers chosen by themselves
from ther own number. After
the season ends, those who
wish may enter the Henry
Ford Trade School, or get jobs
n Ford Factories.
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A STITCH IN TIMd

EAKXEi) SECURITY"

There has been much criti-
cism of the present agency, the
social security system. It is
the view of sound econimists
that it can never adequately
achieve its purpose.

All of which emphasizes
the fact that individually
earned security is the best
after all. Some fifty or sixty
millions of our citizens are

earning it through life insur-
ance. Each month they are
putting aside a part of their
income, knowing that when
their working years are pa3t
they will have a source of
livelihod. And their security
doesn't depend on the vagarie's
of politics.

Miss Mary Ellis Home, Pen-
nington Gap, Virginia, is the
r ne?t of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Graham.

Courage Me Lads ... Here Comes "Reinforcements"
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COLD BOTTLES: HELP IN k MIRY. Linda Umi Such busy day;
No wonder they bog down from honest hunger at 10, 2 and 4 o'clock. Dr. Pepper is just
the thing to help save the day. Eyes shine . . . lips smack . . . little tummies are pacified . . .
spirits perk up. It satisfies for the moment, yet leaves appetites for meals unspoiled. Dr.
repper is a luscious liquid snack; wholesome and pur jyitu ixuit essence, pure iu$grai
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DR. PEPPER BOTTLING COMPANY
Whitesburg, Ky. Phone 8


